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Bhssed be God脇e Father,脇e fon, and /he Hobノ助iri手

O come,わt z,/S WO,嶋h車) Him.

Worshipers at Matins pray this antiphon as it introduces the Venite (“O come’’-

PSalm 95). It see竺S a舶ng way to introduce the a正cle for this year’s “Trinitytide’’,

the long successIOn Of Sundays after the Feast ofthe Holy Trindy:

We are entering into the “non-festival” time of the Church, having just completed

Our Celebration ofEaster at Pentecost Sunday. This is a time for deliberate instruction

in the Christian way of life, aS it is a time of grow血and movement, Signs of bo血

natural and spiritual life. The color of this season is green, naturally enough, aS it

recalls the lush vibrancy of the grasses and trees that surround our congregation.

Many will be contemplating summer trips and vacations, and that is a good thing,

but we would do we11 to remain committed to the sources ofour spiritual recreation

- regular worship and reception ofHoly Communion, deliberate pattems ofdevotion

and Bible study, and fellowship with our brothers and sisters in faith.

There wi11 be opportunities for all of these w軸in our congregationa=ife during

Trinitytide :



. Wednesday (early!) Matins, Weekly at 8: 15am

. A study on the Person ofthe Holy Spiri沌om Scripture and Tradition (TBA)

. Multiple fellowship events, including an Ice Cream Social

・ A study on the Sacrament ofthe Altar (TBA)

. Thursday Women’s Bible S請dy

. Men’s Prayer Breakfast

・ First Communion Instruction and First Communion

. Wednesday Individual Conftssion and Absolution at lOam

One other m鋤Or eVent that is on the horizon is the “Lutheran Week’’NALC

Convocation in August (2-6). This year’s Convocation will take place in Corpus

Christi, TX. Any member who is interested in attending as a delegate should speak

with Pr. Por[er or a Councilmember. Funding is available for expenses. The week

includes a the Braaten-Beme TheoIogy Conference, a Mission Festival, Women of

the NALC, and the main Convocation where voting and business is conducted.

Please see the website lutheranweek.com for more information.

May our Triune God - Father, Son, and Holy Spirit - COntinue to bless us as we live

and grow as His baptized people!

Prayerfu1 1y,

Pastor Porter



鱈りentS aきLebanon

Sunday SchooI Cla§S lecl by

Rev。 J。D. is mee軸g at 9禽O

On Sunday mornings at

Church。 Ifyou are unable to

IOlれuS at Ch間ch it is also

available via Zoom。

*Please see Rev. J。D. for

Zoom access info.

Do you or someone you know

need a ride to Church?

Please contact Ann Deming

(540)869-5795 Leave Mssg.

書f you would be interested

in sharing teaching duties

for EIementary Sunday

SchooI C書as§ O「 Serving on
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Pentecost葛Sunday,May23rd 

Congra山ationstoShelleyBennettonbecommgaUSCitizenonApri123rd. 

TherewasaluncheonafterChurchonSunday,Apri125thtocelebrate. 



Lebanon Lutheran Church Hosts The Southem District

Meeting on Saturday, May 22nd



Women,s Bible Study Class









Acros§

4. Sanballat and Geshom wanted to meet Nehemiah

at this place. (6)

5. ’’Did not _ King ofIsrael sin on account of

SuCh women.” (13)

7. ’’The govemor gave 1000 _ Ofgold.’’(7)

11. By night Nehemiah goes out and inspects these

in Jerusalem. (2)

12. ’’Now you are bringing more wrath on Israel by

the Sabbath.一’(13)

14. He read from the book ofthe law ofMoses. (8)

15. He was related to Tobiah. (1 3)

18・ They receive tithes and bring them to the house

Ofour God. (10)

19. ”But they and our fathers acted presumptuously

and st洞ched their neck and did not obey your

_.’’(9)

20・ This high priest rose up with his brothers and

built the sheep gate. (3)

21. "And ifthe people ofthe land bring in goods or

any gram On the Sabbath day to sell we will not

buy from them on the or on a holy day."

(10)

24. This brother came to Nehemiah with certain men

from Judah. (1)

27. Nehemiah was this over the people? (5)

32・ His son is Nehemiah. (l)

33. ’’The people of Israel were assembled with

fasting and in _, and with earth on their

heads.’- (9)

34・一,And you have kept your promise, for you are

_.’’(9)

37. Bimui is the son ofwhom? (3)

38. ’一We will not the house ofour God.一一(10)

All questions are fomed from the book of

Nehemiah from the ESV Bible.

Chapters are in parenthesis.

Dow職

l. He was the leader ofthe singers. (12)

2. In the seventh month this feast is celebrated? (8)

3. ’’And they bowed their heads and worshipped the

Lord with their faces to the _.’’(8)

4. He was govemor ofthe Castle. (7)

6. ’’Remember for my good, O my God all that I

have done for this _.” (5)

8∴’And they offered great _ that day and

r匂oiced.’一(12)

9. He was angry, euraged and hejeered at the Jews.

(4)

10・ ”And the priest and the Levites pur誼ed

themselves, and they purified血e people and the

and the wa旧’(12)

12.一一And we to our God and set a guard as

a protection against them day and night.一, (4)

13. He was the overseer ofthe Levites in Jerusalem.

聞聞

16. He pronounced a prophecy against Nehemiah.(6)

17. He was cup bearerto the king. (1)

22・ S king grants Nehemiah what he asks for, (2)

23. The look ofNehemiah’s face before the king. (2)

25・ He sent letters to make Nehemiah afraid. (6)

26.一一And the people blessed a= the men who

Willingly o鮪ered to live in _.一, (1 1)

28・ Nehemiah retums here to rebuild the city. (2)

29. Nehemiah and his brothers did not take this

allowance? (5)

30. Each ofthe builders had this strapped at their

Side? (4)

31. lmmer is his father. (3)

35. ”They retumed to Jerusalem and Judah, eaCh to

his own _.-’(7)

36. At Nehemiah-s expense, eaCh day one ox and six

Of these were prepared along with birds? (5)



Ezra



Aぐ「oss

3. He isking ofPersia. (1)

7. Ezra was a descendent ofthis chiefpriest? (7)

8. He was a scribe skilled in the Law ofMoses. (7)

12. This govemor writes a le償er to king Darius to

stop the building of the temple` (5)

14. The work on the temple stops until the second

year ofthis king ofPersia. (4)

15. Judah and Be巾amin are building a temple to the

Lord God of　　　. (4)

16. This king orders the work on the temple to cease・

(4)

18. Ezra tears his garment and his　　　. (9)

21. "　　　　　be the Lord, the God ofour fathers,

Who put such a thing as this into the heart ofthe

king’’(7)

22.一,For we have your commandments,

Which you commanded by your servants the

p調phets’’(9)

23. The father ofZeubbabel. (3)

25. Ezra moums over the ofthe

exiles. (10)

28. "Ezra the Priest selected men, heads of

houses一一(10)

30. In their vestments they came forward with

trumpets. (3)

31. ’’Then Ezra arose and made the leading priest

and Levites and a旧srael take a that they

WOuld do as had been said.’’(10)

34. Sheshbazzar is a ofJudah. (1)

37. Joiarib and Elnathan are men of

39. He is the son ofUriah. (8)

・ (8)

A= questions are fomed from the book ofEzra

from the ESV Bible

Chapters are in parentheses..

Down

l. They built this ofthe God ofIsrael to orfer bumt

O飾erings on it. (3)

2. Where is Cyrus to build a house for God at? (1)

4. He is a sc正be. (4)

5.一'In the first year ofCyrus king of Persia, that the

WOrd ofthe Lord by the mouth of

might be餌珊Ied:’(1)

6. He had 320 sons that retumed to Jerusalem and

Judah? (2)

7. The men ofBethel and numbered 223.(2)

9. "Let the govemor ofthe Jews and the of

the Jews rebuild this house ofGod on its site."

(6)

10. ’一by the鉦st day ofthe month they had

come to the end ofall the men who had married

foreign women.” (10)

=. The temp]e was finished in this year ofthe reign

Ofking Darius. (6)

13. The number ofmen appointed to guard over the

Orferings of Gold, Silver and Bronze? (8)

17. He laid the foundations ofthe house ofGod that

is in Jerusalem. (5)

19. Jeshua and arose and began to

rebuild the house ofGod that is in Jerusalem. (5)

20・ He is the son ofJozadak. (3)

24. ’’O myGod I am and blush to l綿my

face to you, my God’’(9)

26. ”For Ezra had set his heart to study the _ Of

the Lord, and to do it and to tea.ch his statues and

rules in Israel.” (7)

27. There were 5400 vessels ofgold and this? (1)

29. The old men with a loud voice didthis as血ey

had seen the first house ofthe Lord. (3)

32. Zechariah and PrOPhesied to the

」ews who were in Judah and Jerusalem. (5)

33. In this province a scroll was found on which was

Wr誼en a decree to rebuild the temple at

Jerusalem. (6)

35. From this treasury the house ofGod was to be

rebuilt. (6)

36. By this river Ezra proclaims a fast? (8)

38. The people of丁srael do this and break the

COmmandment ofGod. (9)
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